
87) Llanfihangel ar arth/Community Council:monthly meeting.  Yr Hen Gapel, Pencader—15/10/18 -- 8pm

Councillors present: Annette Davies, E.   Jones, B.  Cobain, D.  Davies, V.  Davies, M.  Evans,  M.  Griffiths, Y.  Griffiths, G.   

Jones, H.  Lewis, Shirley Mason, C.  Sir Linda Evans.  

ClerK:Anita Evans; Absent:Arwel Davies;  :Translator: Catrin Lloyd; Ymwelwyr none.  

1) A word of welcome from the chairman.  

2) -M.  Griffiths minute 88-6(e)/ declaration of interest.  

3) E-mails from the PCSO were read out in her absence.  The main problem has been with youngsters carving their names 
onto the work the builders have been doing on the Play Corner wall.  Luckily they were caught on cctv.  

the translator left after 20 minutes, because the person who requested the service had not attended.  

4) Sept.  minutes found to be correct:prop.  D.  Davies;sec.  B.  Cobain. 

matters arising:

a).  Members had another meeting with 3 officers of Carm.  C.  Council to oversee improvements;there is still some to do, 
and a deep clean of every room is essential.  This Council is very aware of the time lost in waiting for the site to be brought 
up to standard.  H.  Lewis proposed that we look into the possibility of improving the site ourselves, and B.  Cobain 
seconded.  Architect Daryl Thomas will be contacted.  

b).  We will contact the enforcement dept.  again regarding the wild state of the yard at the old School in New Inn.  

c) the hedge erected of horse dung in Gwyddgrug again will be reported to the enforcement dept.  

ch)we need to send numbers for the 5 footpaths we are prepared to upkeep, after they are brought up to standard.  

d)Depot C.  Sir, Pencader—parking area in front of the depot in Pencader(for sale)—is being dealt with by solicitors.  

dd) we will set up a meeting with Adam Price A.  M.  regarding our roads.  

e) an up date on highway jobs was read out—the list of requirements is very long, and there are a lot still needing attention.  

88)  5) statement found to be correct—prop.  Y.  Griffiths, sec.  D.  Davies.   bills to be paid:

wages:£1, 546.  10; poppies:£50.  00; water Alltwalis:£24.  88;Pencader:£22.  08;Kangaloos:£138;

SIEvans(builder):£4213.  20;Annette Davies(mileage to AGM):£54.  00; (costs)30/6-22/09:£45.  44; Ecclesiastical Inswar 

memorial:£503.  33;ICO(data protection fee) £40.  00.  

to be paid:prop.  H.  Lewis, sec.  D.  Davies.  

6)Cynllunio/planning :gadawodd C.  S.  L.  Evans yr ystafell/C.  C.  L.  Evans left the room 

W/37911---amrywiaeth amod/variation of condition Gwastod Abbot, New Inn for Mr.  V.  Davies

e-bostiwyd a doedd dim gwrthwynebiad/this had been e-mailed-no objection.  

6) Correspondence  :C.  Sir Gâr/Carm.  C.  C:  

a) Standards Commtte.  require answers to a few questions re code of conduct training.  

b) members had been e-mailed re relocating footpath at Blaengifre.  



c) /County Liaison Forum -8/11 –in County Hall 6pm.  

ch)changing or merging Comm.  Council wards cannot be done at present because the Boundary Commiss.  is conducting its

Electoral Review.  

Eraill: d) VAT –new online service available.  

dd) Audit—has granted this Council a satisfactory report.  One point raised was that the Council had not approved by June 

30th—this was because the paperwork was with the internal auditor;another point –one answer should read n/a not no.  

e) October 11th –the refuse lorry failed to go further than Highway Garage(M.  Griffiths left the room,  E.  Jones will have a 

word with the owner.  

f) Mr.  Owen has offered to meet with members to inform us of the Brechfa West Wind Farm Fund.  We will invite him in 

November.  

7)   A.  O.  B  .   members realise that the floods have affected Parishoners greatly, and this Council stated  their concerns.  As a

result, there are a great number of extra problems on our roads.  ) 

G.  Jones—landslide Glantweli Fach rd;manhole on Llan’el crossroads needs attention.  Cars parked overnight opp.  

Glendale, Pencader.  

89)—A.  O.  B.  

V.  Davies—Llandysul by-pass-surface needs attention—holes in the road, and the tarmac is bad towards the end of the 

railings;gutters need attention, and the pavement from Eithinog to the Garage is poor.  

D.  Davies—speed hump by The Green House needs attention.  

S.  Mason—large pot hole on the road outside Dolwerdd.  

M.  Griffiths--- water does not run off the by-pass because of blocked drains;Dol-llan road is getting worse;street light at 

Morris Tce.  has fused;need for a police speed van from V.  Services to the by pass junction.  

C.  C.  L.  Evans—visibility is very bad for drivers alerting out to the main road in Alltwalis from the housing site-Troed-yr allt.

Y.  Griffiths—road from Gwyddgrug to Pencader is very poor—drains need clearing.  

E.  Jones—Street light fused near Mandalay.  

H.  Lewis—road from Dolgran to Rhiwlwyd is dipping.  

Clerc—Nov.  meeting will start at 7.  30pm(19/11).  Rememberance Sun.  11/11

A.  Davies—new bridge at Glanawmor Isa—river flooding—concerns re safety-Jason Lawday will be informed;tree planted in

a tyre front of Pwll Dŵr, Llan’el causing problems for drivers;flashing 30mph sign near Dolgran junction—branches need to 

be cut around it;a new 30mph sign is needed opposite Meurlyn, Pencader.  

8) Appeals:

the following donations will be made:

£50.  00---Urdd Gobaith Cymru

£50.  00—Carmarthen Youth Opera

£100.  00—Eisteddfod Llanfihangel ar arth meeting ended—9.  45pm


